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Dance· To Be Highlight
Of Hospitality Week-end
"'"

.

An all-school dance, sponsored by the Social Sen:~te, in
honor of the visiting high school seniors will be the highlight
of the Hospitality Weekend's festivities. The-dance will get
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
underway at 8 p.m. tonight and will feature a floor show
the auspices of the music department at 9 p.m. and a
second floor show at 10 p.m. consisting of novelty numbers
and acts by Tommy Lawson and his band.
Decorations for the dance wilI ..- - - - - - - - - - - - ; - - be handled by Tau Kappa Epsilon Senate and beld in Anthony Hall,
fraternity, refreshments by the Pan- Will precede a progr~m In the LilHellenic Council, and publicity by tie Theatre to be mtroduced b}
Bob Coover, according 10 Bill Da- Tom Sloan,. presIdent. of the Stu·
vis general chairman of the Sen- dent CouncIl. Selections by the
,
Madrigal singers and piano solos
by Norma Parker; a panel discus·
Hospitality Weekend, the fifth cussion by Tom Sloan, Doug Shep·
annual one qf its kind. ~egan last herd, Jim Throgmorton, Jim Kahnight with an open house and hous- mann, Doris Schwinn. and Gene
ing assignment period at the Stu- Howey on ··Students Review Camdent Center.
pus Activities;" and a message from
This morning's activities began President Delyte W. Morris will
with a recreation period-coffee complete the program.
hour gel.togelher in the LiltJe TheA luncheon program at noon
alre from 8 10 10, sponsored by Saturday will terminale Ihis year',
Ihe Social Senate. From 10 10 II, Hospitalily Weekend. A hislory 01
a program in the Litlle Thealre will Soulhern by Dean E. G. Lenlz, a
fealure seleclions by the SIU PSp sallflcal readtng by Bob Lupella.
band under the direction of Phil- and v~cal selectIons by Harnet
lip Olsson, introduction of the Stu- ~~k. will be presented und~r the
dent Council. a humorous ~kit by direction Of. Mary Boston, mistress
.
Jim Trigg and Ed Lunde, and wel- of .~er~moDle,s.
by Dean of Men L Clark
ThIS year s welcome 10 Ihe hIgh
Davis.
school semors of Southern IIhnOls
Qas been designated to give the
MEMBERS OF THE World Student Service Fund steering committee look over plans
will move high school student, who is a guest
for the 1951 drive, which will begin at Southern on April 30. From left to right, seated: along with class visitations from II of the university. plenty of time
Freda Gower; Janet Mayer, chairman. Standing:
Bob Young, Phyllis Wolfe,
Virginia unlil noon, and then a lunch hour to relax and yet to adequately view
in the university cafeteria. Class college life." according to Dean of
Stringer. David Stahlberg, and C_h_a_r_le_s_D_i_c_k,erf--r_·_a_n_
.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
visitations will continue at one; Women Leah Farr, in an interview
.--.<
I
at two, portions of the Kap- earlier this week.
pa Delta Alpha Variety Show will
be presented in the Little Theatre,
accordin~ to Gene Johns, director
of the show.
been book·
ed for next season '5 Carbondale
Campus lours from fOUr,"1lnliI
Carbondale branch of the Amcr- 'Community Concert series which 5:30 p.m. will be climaxed' by a
-~.
In order to receive full credit in (
iean A~~ociation of University Southern students may attend free reception at the home of SIU
a course. a stud~ntl withdrawing
Women is giving' a' scholarship of of charge upon the presentation of president D. W. Morris.
..
..
from the university to enter the
Five additional Sourhern coeds $150 to a senior woman toward activity tickets. Dr. Robert D. FaAfler dinner In the University military service must atten~e
Rave entered the Miss Southern graduate work at SIU next year. ner, associ?te professor of English,
sscontest, one of the main attrac- Thi~ 'Will be the ~econd year this is pre~ident of the Community Con- ca~eleria the al,I-school .dance at yond the sixth week, must be
~ In the Women 50 gym wlll end to~ iog in the course, and must en r
lions lof Spring Fe'>lival. 1 hey are scholar~hir has been give"n. Last eert association.
day's program.
the service wi bin five days after
as follows: Jeanne Lloyd, WInnie year Belly Heisner Simms received
First concert of th'1 season nexr
,
his last day' classes, according to
Bollinger. Shirley Haug. Elaine the 4ward. Schohtstic excellence,
Satu~Jay s events wIll get off to a a ioint;.lD uncement made by the
Pinnick. and Wanda Lee Kuhnert. worthy character and superior qual- year will be by Rudolph Serkin.
worJd-famous
piani~t.
Presenting
start
w.lth
an
early
,breakfast
from
academi
deans. the personnel
Other entrants as announced pre-I ities of leadership are the points
viously are Connie Meyers, Aud- Ion which the scholar"hip will be the second concert will be the Co-=' H to 9 In th~ cafe~ena, ~nd an hour deans, ,-and the registrar.
Iumbus Boy Choir, a group of from 9 ~nlil 10 In whIch 4>e delT.J1E STIJDENT should present
fey Mayer. Marguerite Wilhams. I awarded.
Marge Risley. Jane Dodge. Wanda
Senior WOmen who wish to he thirty boys under the direction of egates will have an opportunity to evjdence to the Registrar that he
Herbert
Hoffman.
meet
and
talk
with
the
SIU
facul)'las
recalled to the service because
Crabtree. Jean Nierman, Pat Tay- considered should make applicatv in the Little Theatre .
lor, and Rooney McCarthy.
tion 'al Ihe Office of Ihe Dean of
The Longeines
Symphonelle, . A COFFEE HOUR from 10 un~ he was on reserve call Or that he
ACCORDING TO Jean Nier- Women before April 30, 1951 for probably Ihe mosl widely known til 10;30, sponsored by the Social was drafted. The student must also
present evidence that be was reman. co-chairman of the ~iss the year 1951-52.
small symphonic group in the
called or drafted within five day.
Southern contest, some of the con-I
country. will give the season's third
after his last day of attending class~
testants have not as yet paia the
concert. Michael Piastro will cones. Such evidence must be presenttwo dollar entry fee. Failure to
duct the orchestr:t.
ed before Ihe end of the qu~rter,
pay Ihis fee will disqualify a conFinal concert of the Community
lestant.
Credit will not be counted on
l\1acArthur vs. Truman page 2
series will be by Frances Bible, a
records until evidence of induction
Miss Southern candidates will
Southern Socje'Y
page 3
mezzo-soprano star of the New
, .
has been received by the Regismake a tour of Soulhern Illinois
Nelste" Lose Match
page 4 York Cily Opera company.
A flag dedlcallon ceremony may Irar. For half credit during the
cities tomorrow as part of the pub~~~~~~~~-be
incorporated
into
the
Spring',
firsl
six weeks of a quarter, the
licily campaign for Ihe Spring FesFestival program according to same principle applies.
tival. All entrants should meet at
Wayne Mann, director,),lf alumni I
.the flag pole at 9 a.m. tomorrow .
services.
l
C. Sanderson Knaus at the art Business Education
is now in c:hicago 10 let Association T M t
for Ihe makmg of Ihe
0
ee
lest show will be held al Shryock
Southern flag.
"Busines.~ Teachers and the De.
atJditorium.
Contestants are re- I
THREE DRAWINGS for Ihe Ifense )'rog<am" will be the topic
U flag have been submllled to of the Southern Illinois Business
quired to bring their bathing suits I
, art department for the final se Education association spring rneetfor approval at this time.
Each of these three draw- iog here at Southern tomorrow.
ings has Ihe Saluki theme: The art
Speakers will be as follows: Dr.
DEAN OF WOMEN'S OFFICE
department is to make their selec- Lewis R. Toll, director. Division
TO HONOR SENIOR GIRLS
of Busine.-''is Education, Illinois
tion in the next few days.
Monday at 2:30 p.m. the Dea I
Tentative plans have been made State Normal university; Wilson P.
of Women's office will hold a cof·
for
the
dropping
of
the
new
SouthCoker, office mana'geT, Il1inois
fee hour in honor of graduatinc
..
err flag on the north pole. This Siale Employment Service Mursenior girls. Any graduating senior
TOP FIVE "lJgliest Men on Campus" display their project was suggested as a stunt by physboro; James E. Trabue', direcgirl may.:attend the coffee hour at
any time before 3 :30 p.m. This is manly charms at the recent Red Cross drive assembly. Lowell a Soulhern alumni who is now a lor of vo<ational education, Belleto be the second in a series of such O'Daniell, cet1'ter, holds first prize, a mug with an ugly face me!ll-ber of the Air ~orce. Permis- ville TownShip High School and
affairs sponsored by the DOlIn of on it. Left to right are Jim Walker, I.ou Waters, O'Daniell, .."" to carry out thIS. proJecl has JUOIor College; and. E. J. Simon,
Aum Schwlirtz Slim Eubank
been secured from Alf Force au- dlreclor of Ibe Vocational-Techni.;·W~"D·S offICe,.
3'
';~.
thorities.
ca.~ JQstitute~ SIU.

I

'Miss Southern'
Contest Entries
Total fourteen

AAUW Will Award Four Concerts Booked
$150 Scholarship FOLu~:~~cl~:a:a~~

WithclrawalCreclil
Rules Announ. cecl

I

I

on th""d
e Insl e·" " •

Southern Flag May
Be Dedicated Soon

'::Eif~;:~o;~ 7~~: ~;I::~;~:~;~~ I

p

ruGH SCHOOL Fl'A CI,UlIS A'UEND MEETING HERE ,Sixty Southern Illinois high
school students, all members of
the Future Teachers of America,.
were guests at Southern Illinois
University Saturday.
,
Southern Ininois communities

Tearoom Management
Class To Serve Meals

The Tearoom Management Cla.ss,
Home Economics 333, will be serving meals at the foHowing times
and places for the remainder of the
spring quarter:
April 20-niglit-Canteen (dos- represented at the-conference were:
ed)
Anna-Jonesboro, Belleville, Benton,
April 24-night-Canteen
Edwardsville, Mt. Carmel, and Mt.
Vernon.
. May 5-noon-Cafeteria
May 6-breakfast-Cafeteria
(AAUW)
History Instructors
May 12-noon-Cafeteria
May 18-night-Canteen
Write for Journals
May 22-night-Canteen
Dr. Norman W. Caldwell, assoAll students and faculty mem- ciate professor of history at South, b e r s may make re~ervations for ern has an article in the spring is-

,MacArtliur ys. Truman
When a lieutenant disobeys his captain, he is sUbject
to removal from his command or court martial . • . Likewise
when Gen. Douglas MacArthur disobeyed the orders of his
superiors he was subject to dismi~saJ.
It cannot be denied that Ma~rthur is· a military man
of great ability. This he has proven thzoughout the past years
in Asia. But he was guilty of a grave military crime-that of
insubordination. If others of the military took it upon themselves, as MacArthur did, to disobey their superiors. the whole
structure of OUr well-established military organization would
collapse.
MAC ARTHUR WANTED to carry the general war
.
..
.
f T
'
h
to .Asla. ~n dOing thIS he f1aunte~ ~he p~hcy 0
ruman,. t e
Jomt Cht~ of Staff, and the. UnIted NalIo~. who beheve
that the general war (if there is to be one) should be fought
in Europe, The UN set down the policy that Korea should be
isolated. but MacArthur disagreed. In doing so, he assumed
a command wbich was not his-tM making of foreign policy.
Doubtless, the protests of Britain and France played a
.
f .
f M A h
B h
.
great part m the mng 0
ac .rt ur. ot countnes prote~ted mainly because of the fact that the general wanted the
war to be fought in Asia. They knew well that if the war
were fought in- Asia, .the cou.ntries of Europe would be left
at the mercy of the CommuDtst menace because there would
not. be enough men or materials to supply a full scale war
on both the European and Asiatic front. Truman was prob-

I .. ,. .-

meals at any of these tImes. Res- sue of "The Journal of the Illi..

ervations should be made one daY'nois State Historical Society," enlahead of time. Because there are titled "Fort Massac: Since 1805."
ThiS IS tbe flTSt m a senes of only five girls in the class, it is It is the third part of a series of
sketches by artIst B~1I Plater. necessary tohmtt guest; to thIrty. accounts dealing with Fort MasCan you Identify thIS faculty The cost of meals IS $1._5 per per- sac, an early fort in southern Iltimember? Answer will be in' son.
•
nois on the Ohio River.
next Tuesday's Egyptian,
Thomas Waterman's recent book
mSKEY GIVES ADDRESSES
"The Dwellings of Colonial AmerTO VARIOUS GROUPS
ica" is reviewed by Professor Har•
old E. Briggs, chairman of the
Dr, Marshall S. Hiskey. chair- history department, in the spring
;;~ia?"P~~t::~~~,f ~~i~an~eo~;~ issue of the "Journal of Southern
Etheridge, assistant Dean of Men History."
"The Indian Captive," a child- took part in the Career Conferem:e •. . . , - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
ren's play, was presentl;d in held at Olney Wednesday. Dr. His- 'CHICAGO COLLEGE of
Shryock auditorium yesterday by key addressed the afternoon gen
the Little Theatre for school chil- eral assembly. Both Hiske), and
ren of Carbondale and of towns Etheridge counseled the students
Fully Accredited
in the, surr':!unding area.
who are considering attending
Au Outstanding College in •
It was the last of a series of Southern Illinois University.
Splendid Profession
three plays produced during the
Dr. Hiskey also addressed the
currenl school year by SIU drama- faculty at the Brush School yes- Entrance requirement thirty se-

I

I Th

G'

Lltt e eatre lyeS
Play for Children

ably jnfluenced greatly by the views of the~ two countries
and for good reason. Without tl}em. a war in Europe would
be futile.
WE DO BELIEVE, however. that while Truman was
right in his removal of MacArthur from command of the
United Nations forces. he was wrong in removing the general
f
h'
d f 1<
.
f
. J
M
tists under the sponsorship of the tcrdav. He discussed the studies mester hours of credits in specirom IS cornman 0 t le occupation orces m ,apan.
ac- Carbondale branch of the Ameri- beioi made by the Midcentury fied courses. Advanced standinl;!
Arthur has served in the A~iatic theater for hi0 hole mthtary can Association of University White House Conference and also granted for additional L. A~
career and IS thoroughly mdoctnnated m tile ways of the Women.
proposed legislation slemming from credits in specified courses.
Japane~e. When he assumed command of the Occupation
..
.
,.,.. this conference.
REGISTRATION NOW OPEN
troops to Japan. he became to the Japanese people what Hi'l' . THE INDIAN CAPTI\ E wasI ,
Excellent clinical f~ilities. Rec.
.
..
written by Charlolle Chorpennmrr
.~
rohllo haq been dunng .the war years, By tiltS dISmtssal of
d
b d
th
Ih IS HEAlTH SERVICE TO GIVE
reational and athletic activities.
'I
J
.
Ian was ase on
e au en IC'SECOND TETANUS SHOTS
D"
l lC
apane~e occupatIOn c~mmander. Tru~lan ha~ let the story of th,e captivity among the
The ~econJ in a series f
ormltOficS on campus.
Appeople of Japan down. It wtll tak: a long tltne for Lt. Gen. Seneca Ind,an, of Ekanor LytelL shots and bOOSler will be °iv~hu;,~~~ proved for Yes,
Rtdgway ~e command the respect that the hpanese have for who was later the WIfe of John W d d
d Th d g A 'I
184S-W
abee 51.
Gen~ MacArthur.'
- .
Kenzie of Chicago. Her friendship an~ ~~~
I~~ Hea~;~ ;~;vic~n - ,__C_H_I_C_A_G_O
__1.,.4:...'.:r1",L.::L.::.IN:...:..:O;,:I.::S_.!.
It may be shown later that Gen, MacArthur was rioht ~'"hththeGlndltanCs h,·ved hMer famIly r __:;;;;;;;;;;~_____·__________i _ _ _ _. ,
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Icago

rea

assacre.

hIS thmkmg. but he was wrong tn 11Is disobedience. If J\tuch dialogue 01 the play is t"ken
was fight. tt wtll not be he who will have to suffer Irom the records of her captivity.
ihe ultimate consequences of the miliury program that has
Th
I
d
d
d
' h d O W e r al' was pro uce un cr
t)Cen esta bl IS
e. .
C
the co·otrccti,)n of Dr, Archibald
111

Mac~rthur

Southern Hospitality

r-.1c1.eod and Laurence Voss at the
speech d~rartmcnt. Student coach
\~a., ViTti.1 Sill. junior from Carhondi.llc"

Today and tomorrow. Southern is playing hmt at its
C .1.,t for the play W:l" composed
annual Hospitality Week·end to approximately 125 high school
of hoth Uni\'cr~il\' ::;chool children
seniors from the Southern Illinois urea. This meetin" is not :.ll1d ~Iudenb
the SIU Little
just another convention SIU is sponsoring-like th: Ladies Theatr~"
Garment Workers or the S(lllthern I1linoi.s Firefighters-to be
put aside by Southern students as unimportant.
Do You Know That •••
These high school seniors, our guests. are a select group.
chosen to attend Hospitality week-end by scholarship. leadARTICULAR
ershIp, and other high qualities. Most of them are planning
EOPLE
to go to coll~ge next year, and some of them are trying to .
REFER
make up their mtnds whether to go to SIU or some other
EERLESS
school. Their reception here may be the deciding factor.
. OF ':OVRSE, AS USUAL, APO and Girls Rally are
qOtng . their share of the welcoming. as are several student
Phone 6J7
commIttees. but they should not be left to do it alone, An Z07 W. Walnul
all·school dance. with music by Lawson. will be held at the
Women's gym tonight. starting at 8. This does not mean
all-high school dance-it is for university students as well.
A COMFORTABLE AND
Y<lU ~on't have to stay and dance all night. but could just
INEXPENSNE RIDE
stop 10 for a !tttle whIle to say "hi" to the seniors and make
sure they are having a good time.
via
. " We won't even mention the phrase "Southern hospital"The
City
of
Springfield"
lty ~that has become a by-word around here, to be taken
for granted. We'll just ask you to stop and remember how you
telt, when you were a senior in high school. (Come now,
you Te not that old.) V. M.

' .
".' '=.. ;
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Wear It As A Dres~ Shirt

\
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Wear It ,As ,A/orts Sill-rt

~
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CLEANERS
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t:;;iI~ SOlmf£A:N IWNOIS UNIVERSITY

Published semi-weekly during the school y'ear; excepting hOlidays
..ftn~am weeks by students of Southern Illinois University, Carbon-'
·clale, Ill. Entered as second class malter at the Carbonliale post offi;:;t
"'nder the Act of Marcb 3, 1879,
"
I

Fast and Frequeul Schedul..
To Your Own Home Town

C. & M. COACH LINES
Phone 40 fol' Information

• RcyoIutionar\' '''Arafold'' collar!
• Atnaziug new' collar ('olnfort!
• Two hanrl~' pocket6!
A new douh]('.puqw:<(' :;hirt . . . right for any occasion. \,,\'('ar the ('ollar open sports-sty]c. wear it dosed
with "a tie Iol' dress. Very important: the new
"Arafold" collal' is the last word in comfort hec-ause
of its \"ani~hil1~ neckhand and 5eamle~~ t"ollar faei g
••• a~k us fo1' the "'Bi.\Vay·~ today.

J. V. WALKER & SONS, INC.
100 W. JACKSON

CARBONDALE

-

...

--,..,..~.-- ~.:

•

..
~..;j.t{~"
L-_......_ _ _ _ fOR ARROW UHIVERSI1Y STYU! _ _ _ _ _ _- - '

EeA Offers Positions
For Summer Interns.ip
The Economic Cooperatio.n Administration has recently announced that it is offering a limited number of summer vacation internship
positions for stu~nts w~o definitely plan to continue their education in the fall.

Davis Releases Test
Deferment Information

---------,.--------.lPlacemelll' Service Boob
Southern Society
Job Interviews

According to I. Oar!< Davis,
dean of men and supervisor of administering the college qualification
deferment Iests here at Southern,
~le test qu.estions, application
form\ and other information regardin~tte deferment tests is now
available. .•

Sigma Bet,a Mu lists
Spring. Ter~· 'Pledges
by Dolt LaBash

.These summer work assignments
Students may obtain the inforSIGMA BETA MU fraternity has the following pledges
will be of speCIal mterest to gra~lion from an of the following this term: Larry Burns, Jim Dowell, Harold Gentz, Frank
uate and undergraduate students III rna
Y
I
B'II C I I
.
• bl"
d" tr places on campus: the bookstore, Mance, Ronald Su !ivan, 1
ar y e, and J'1m N ordberg .. .
such fIelds as pu IC a mIDIS a- tho Student Center, the library, the Pvt. Wendy/Jones visited the chapter house last .weekend .. .
~lon, J.nternatlOnal ~elat~ons, P?ht. Dean of Men's office, and the
•
. d J
leal sCle~ee, economICS, JournalIsm, Post Office.
Tom McClusky, now m the Marines, recently marne
oan
and SOCIal SCIenceS.
Stadelman o(St. Louis, ~o. "'Southern contest. Miss Bollinger
Ca~didates interested in an as-. Dean Davis s~gested that stuDELTA SIGMA EPSIWN 50r- placed second in the Miss Granite
signment with the Economics Co· dents planning to take the ex.ams ority had Clean-up day Thursday City contest .last year.
operation ,.f}ministration in an in- should apply as soon as pOSSIble . . . . Alums visiting the chapter
PI KAPPA .SIGMA sorority
ternship capacity are requested. to :,-ny college. student wh? IS a r~g- house over the weekend were: La· c1imax-ed one of its principal acsubmit the following informatIon/lStrant under the Selective ~erYlce vern Williams, HolIy Chones, Shirr tivities of the year last week when
to that agency in care of the Per- Act' and has not reached hIS 25th ley Mentel, and Mrs. Bob Evers.
Ihe bowling team won the womTAU KAPPA EPSILON fratern- en's division of the Hellenic Bowlsonnel Division, Washington 25, birthday may apply for the tests. by
D. C. not later than April 23: (I) securmg and fllhng out an apphca- ity dunked Sam Balden in Lake ing tournament.
A completed "Application for Fed- ttO"n postal card.
Ridgeway Monday night. Balden
cm DELTA cm fraternity and
"ral Employment." (2) A list of all
pinned Sue Ann Murray, Salem, atjSIGMA SIGMA SIGMA sorority
college-level courses comple.ted, CURRICULUM PROGRESS
the annual Carnahon ball Saturday held an exchange party last Wedwith indications of grade. rece.ved REPORT IS RELEASED
nIght.
_
nesday e.:enmg. Theme of the parand explanatton of the ratmg sysKAPPA DELTA ALPHA fra- ty wa~. Come as ~our
tem. (3) A letter of not more than
The first progress report on cur- ternity pledges for Spnng te{jl1 are.j deSIre. . .. The Chi Del!
500' words describing the candi- riculum improvement in the public Carroll Cox, Carroll Boyle:' Bill
fmlshed one game
date's academic objectives as r.elat- schools ot Norris City. Illinois has Donelson, Chuck Shroeder, AI second place in the Greek
ed to the type of experience which been released, 'accordin.& to Dr. Grobart, lIm Hurst, Cliff Kantor, league.
.
he would hope to gain by serving Wqod5On W. Fishback, associate JIm Montg?mery. Ronnie COS;Sj SIGMA SI?MA ~IGMA so~on
in ECA. (4) A letter of endorse- professor of education. Dr. Fish- and John Loy. Officers of the ty .has appomted us. commIttee
ment from one or more faculty back is chairman of a consultant pledge class are Bill Donelson, chalfmen fo~ the commg
'.
members with whom the applicant team consisting of twenty three president, Carroll Cox, vice.presl- Program chairman, Joyce Rushing.
has studied.
persons who have worked on the dent and Jim Montgomery, secre- Founder's Day chairman, Bette
Interested students may secure project. The projec~. is <:>ne of the tary~treasurer.
IBroOkS; Magazine chairman, Car.
additional information from the nine curriculum pr,Pfects ill the state
D I
BI d DELTA SIG . melyta Nichols, MUSIC chairman,
government department here at of Illinois spons1ed by the Jllinois Ide ore~ f o~ I, t
th G ~el~ Judy Gurley, Scrapbook Collector,
Southern.
Secondary Cu:riculum Program:
~~ I~g, t, ~~~~::II~C~~d t~e ~an- Martha Sue Dodd; Social Service,
The report mcludes an appra1saI
g..
Jane Barco; Rush cc;,-chairmen,
of the school's progress as well as Hellemc bowling league champiOn- Joan Schrodt and Connie Conatser;
.
.
ship last week With a Wifl over the
NEWMAN CLUB MEMBERS
a review of activities earned on T S
B I
h
Triangle Correspondent, Joan DaATTEND IOWA CONVENTION cooperallvely by Noms CIty staff Dfl ~s'ff oWc';;s It IS Ert ar w;re vis; Social chairman. Jean ~ebb;
The Newman Club sent delegates and the university consultants.
o~ I~ Y'B b ~r es h t I~t~ ~r- Art chairman. Audrey Mayen; Sen.
ry a er, 0
am ar,
~- tinels, Jean Palmer ..and Fa e KellJoe Harding. AI Pyszka, and AI
nendez. and Don Tate Barnhart s
. S
A
K th y Good
SpilZO to the J lth Annual ~ew- April 13, .. 14. and 15·
average of ] 6~ ~as top'S in the ~i'n :~~e~:-:~~ ~~aSbtre:; ~gyptia~
m~n Cl~b Central States Province Appro~lmately ,260 delegates leagu~ . . " WIOlfred BOllfnger of Rc Orter. Vir inia Strin er; Skit
·~onvenllon held on .the campus of repres~ntmg 30 mld-wester~ col- Graflltc City has b~en. elected .to ch~rman, JeangUoyd; S o~ts chair.
Iowa State College m Ames, Iowa lege~ attended the convention.
represent the fraternIty m the MISS
.
P
man. Carol FIeld; Pledge Reporter, Ada Griffith: Public Information, Millie Schmidt and Pat Ran·
lIarkn .. ss is really 11laT.:il1~ time since he)
dolph (co-chairmen); Pan-Hellenic
council,
Doree McClane, Phyllis
the cOILL'ertible ARROW "BI-WA y"
Wolfe, and WIlma Beadle. . Today Tri Sigma is observing "founder's Day. Th" is the fifty-third anniversary of the sorority. A banMade fresh from the 1950 crop quet will be held Sunday evening
of finest apples grown
at Jackson Country Club, ..
Spring Carnival float chairmen are
Jean Wehb and Jean Palmer. Jean
I Lloyd is in charge of concessions
Lt. Pauline Potts. a Tri Sig
alum, who is st~tioned at the Per·
cy Jones Hospital physical therapy
On The Murphysboro Handroad department, was a gu~st at the so·
rarity house this week. Lt. Potts
Open Evenings Until 8:00
was formerly national director of
Tri Sigma pledge activittes.
ALPHA PHI ALPHA,will present a quarter hour prqgram in
rconjunction with their 3-rlnual "Education for Citizenship" campaign
Sunday at 9 a.m. overt station
WCIL
This program climaxes a week's
activities which included conferences with high school students, an
Davison
Roberts assembly program' at Attucks High
Scnool. and individual consultaFLORIST
tions with the high school seniors
212 E. Main
Ph. 1277 on SIU'S campus for hospitality
1'----------------: .week-end.

I

A. D. Kiesllc[, represemative of
Field Enterprise Inc.,
on campus Monday to instudents who are interest ..
selling for the company.
job opportunities are. for
full·time, and for sum..
",ork. Both men and w'~men
be interviewed.
On Thursday, April 26. T. WilConron of Conron Inc., . a
han!ware company, wiJI
to interview students inwholesale merehandisConron will meet with
students at 8:30 a.m.
at the Placement 8ervice_
. Then on May 2, G, 0, Vogeling
the Aetna Casualty and Surety
will interview candidates
field representatives for the
company.
These interviews a.re being spon.50. red by the Placement Service
a!,d any additional information
about them may be obtained there.

Iteam

I

~

DEUCIOUS

'li~8,4NDM~
ICE CREAM & MlLK

CITY DAIRY
521 S. nliuois
Ph. 608
•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

MILK

\

•••

TIlE FINEST DRINK

PURE

•

APPLE
C IDE R

TROBAUGH
HOMESTEAD

and
The Perfect Refreshment For
Between Classes. and
After Hours

I

NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc.
Telephone 90 and 363
' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-.!
;--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.

FLOWERS
FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

JJc

IS IMPORTANT

THE HEALTH
of

YOUR

PIPER'S MARION BOWL RESTAURANT
The new Bi ..,·ray·~ amazin;! "Arafoh.r~
collar is the most' {'omforlaldl' you'n:- ('\Tr
worn ... 100ks wondel'ful opcll--or elm,cd.
with a tie.
8-1-.50

·ARROWSHIRTS & TIES

r"f::-:"-t=,.t{!=-=~t

UNDERWEAR

• \HAN.,KERCHIEFS

•

SPORTS S:-tlRTS I

Open Daily 5-11 p. m.
.(Excepl Monday)

.

)

We Cater to Parties and
Banqnets
ODe mile ..""I of Marion across from V. A. Hospital
PHONE, MARION l~OO

Is Also Important

BIGG'S
DIXCEL STATION
509 S. Dlinols

•

,Rookies Win Matches
In Initial .yennis' Meet
By TUB Twpa

~,~----------------------

IAabiljty of upperclassmen ·to
~ome through in the clutches cost
lhe Southern tennis team their first
pleel of the year to 51. Louis U ni,-ersit)' last Saturday. The score
was 4-3.
Co-caplaias lack Norman
aild BobBanahart failed 10
,..in in either of their singles
matches and were al!io beaten
in number one doubles play,
thus accouoting for three of
, the team's four losses. Stan
Cooper, Carmi freshman, was
J ousted in tile Dumber one sin! gles match for the other loss.
1fost impressive was the play
Clf freshman' O'mar Winter. who
'-~la:zed to a victory in number two
\ 6tn$les and teamed with Cooper
for a win in number two doubles.
Bob \Vichmann. who ed~ed
out andther Carmi freshman. jim
Solliday. for the number five spot
on the team. romped over his opponent in straight sets, 8·6, 6·1. If
he continue-;. to come through and
Norman and Barnhart rise to ex-

Wisely

*

Florist
204 W. Oak St.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
RATES. 5c per wonl with mini·
ilium charge of SOc.
SPECIAL-Ham Sandwich with
potato salad, cottage cheese, 40c;
Fried Chicken Dinner, two vegetables and salad. 55c. C. & H.
Bus Caf...
UGHT HAUUNG and package
delivery. City Delivery Service.
Phone 480.

THE ARMY STORE
You Get The BEST
For LESS!
Ph. 1330

VARSITY THEATRE
SATURDAY, APRIL 2l

"SADDLE TRAMP"
Joel McCrea. Wanda Hendrix
"LN. "

Chatter around the lockert-ooins early this spring had
it that third base on the Maroons' ,baseball team was wide
open to anyone. Three or four men proceeded to become
third basemen in the hopes of nailing the position down foe

themselves. But when it was all"~-;:-;;~:;-::-~;;;;;;;;;;:-::"-
over, and the team was boarding f·
the bus for the southern trip. a
smiling kid by the name of Chuck
Valier was resting in his seat, pretty well assured that he would open
Coach Martin will probably send up at t-he hot corner.
And Valier's assurance had been
Reid Martin and Darrell Thompson
to the mound against the Western well·deserved. He had hustled from
crew. Martin pitched eight innings the opening gun. he had banged
horsehide off the ball. and he
against Central, allowing two earned runs and thirteen hits; he was had played a good fielding. game
__
charged for the loss in Friday's around the sack.
game. Thompson gave up nine hits
Valier is a native of PiDCk..
and four runs in last Saturday\ vicne)'ville, where he played
tory.
baseball on the high school
team. In the summertime, he
The batting a:verages including
plaJ'ed for an independent
the Central Michigan'"'series arc: ...
team around Pinckneyville,
Joe Jones ..... ~ ......... .435
where he was second in team
Chuck Valier ..........•..388
hitting. He was on the SIU
Darrell Thompson ....•.... 333
sq uad last year, and came
Bob Ems ........... L...... 312
through with se\'eral hits in
Milt Weisbecker ......... .304
clutch. but he didn't see
Jerry'West .............•.. 277
enough action to letter.
\
Art Menendez •..• ,.,.... .264
The hustling third sacker is a
. . . . . . . . . . .. .240
The Southern Illinois University Ed Coleman
Hellenic Bowling League was Don Campbell ............ 230 hig kid. tall and on the gangly
. . . . . . . • . .. .1 ~ 1 side, hut he reaches out to either
brougnt to a close last week. The Reid Martin
CHUCK VAUER
to snare ground-huggers
Kappa Delta Alpha team of Chuck Jim Schmulbach ........... 100
off the bats of rival swingers. At Duster Thomas came over to Valier
Elliott, Don Duffy, Art Menendez.
the plate, he takes an even cut at and said, "Chuck, jf we hadn't had
Jerry Walker. Don Tate. and Bob
Southern janitors wear out ap- the ball. and is more or less a that powerhouse in '48. you'd have
Barnhart won top place in the
Men's division with a season's ree· proximately 100 brooms per year punch hitter. Four out of five of played a lot of basketball here.".
sweeping out the campus buildings. his base knocks end up in left Duster Thomas is the cage mentor
ord of 32 wins and 16 losses.
In the Women's division the ti- They also sweep out over 1,800 field. He rarelypulls the ball. but in PinCkneyville. and he was rtferhe's been on base a5 much as ring to the State Champion feam
tle went to the Pi Kappa Sigma pounds of floor ~weep annually.
quintette of Jackie Binner. Celia ~_~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ a'nyone on the team. At the pres- of 1948 when he said, upower_
1651enl time he's hilling .365, second house."
Hunon. J03n Gee, Mary Lou George Kuhn TKE
163 high on the squad.
When the ump yells, "Batter
~Iright, and Mary Ann Klingen- lim Throgmorton XDX
154
Valier is a pretty fair a~-around up," and the fJrsc .opponent bats..
berg.
Chuck Elliott KDA
1521 athlete. In the wintertime} he's a man steps into the batters· box,
The two top teams also had the Bill Nichols XDX
] 50 forward on the Pinckney9llie t.ionr;; Valier is raring to go. He wants all
top bowlers in both divisions. Bob Art Menendez KKDA
] SO basketball aggregation. In cine con- the chances to come to him, beBarnhart's averaee of 166 was Reid Martin 5MB
high for the men, 'While Mary Ann Mary Ann Klingenberg PKS 141 test last vea~~ after Southern's reg- cause he likes to field ground balls,.
13:!
IUlar seaSon was over Valier play;d no matter where they're hit. The
Klingenberg's 141 was best in the Roonev McCarthy SSS
112 with Captain Tom Millikin of Sou- alert combination of the Southern
Jane Kenney SSS
women's bracket.
112' them's live. He got 16 points and infield just wouldn't be the same
Wilma Wood SSS
The final standing" are:
121 Millikin got 23. After the game. I if Chuckling Chuck wasn't around.
L ilean Williams DS.~
W
Kappa Delta Alpha
32
16
Nu Epsilon Alpha
30
18
OPEN PLAY
Delta Chi
29
19
Tau Kappa Epsilon
27
21
Sigma Beta M u
26
22
Pi Kappa Sigma
25
23
Sigma Sigma Sigma
24
24
Tu... - Fri. • SaL - Sun.
~Ita Sigma Epsilon
J3
35
Alpha Phi Alpha
\0
38
Team High Three Games
Nu Epsilon Alpha
2423
211 W . .lacksoD
Ph. 63
Kappa Delta Alpha
2411
Kapp. -Epsilon
2393
High Single Game
Epsilon Alpha
883
Chi Delta Chi
871
Kappa Delta Alpha
863
Individual High Three Games
George Kuhn TKE
574
Quick, Reliable ServicI
Chuck Oyler SBM
564
RUDDlDg AU Points
Jim Throgmorton XDX
561
STUDENT TICKET5-60c
Individual High Single Game
2Sc
George Kuhn TKE
.......
230
Don Tate KDA
228
SOLD AT--CANTEEN
Jim Throgmorton XDX
224
High Av~ges
UNIVERSITY DRUGS
Bob Barnhart KDA
166

0:6.

Kappa Delta Alpha,
Pi Kaps Win Greek
Bowl Championship

I

BOWLING

Carbondale Lanes'

WHAT?

THE CIRCUS IS COMING!

'WHEN?

Yellow Cab

Phone 68

WHERE?

. SCHWARTZ LOT

PI KAPPA SIGMA SORORITY

MON., APRil> 22-23

"J.ightning Strikes Twice"

. Ri~hard Todd. Ruth Roman

'. ,RODGERS THEATRE

BEFORE AND AFTER
THE MOVIE

SATURDAY, APRIL 2l

Meet Your Friends

''Stonn Over Wyoming"

at

Tim Holt. Richard Mattin

• IiUN. " MON., APRIL 22-23

i-

Southern's baseball .sq~ad ~i11
travel to Weslern illinOiS State
College at Macomb this week-end
for a two game series with ¢e
Western Leathernecks. The Martinmen will be seeking their second
and third Conference wins. The
Maroons split with Central Michigan last week in a two game series.

APRIL 25th

Where

209 E. Mlia

pected heights. the Maroons will
be tough this year.
The netters traVel to Cape Girard'eau for a dual meet tomorrow
afternoon.
The results of the St. .Louis
meet are as follows:
Jack Webber (SL) defeated Coo·
per (S) 6-0. 6-3.
Chas. Ploussard ,{SL) defeated
Norman (5) 6-3.
6-0.
Jack Moore (5L) defeated Barnhart (5) 6-4. 4-6. 6-4.
Joe Periera (SL) lost to Wich·
mann (S) 8-6. 6-\.
Webber and Ploussard (SL) defeated Norman and Barnhart (S)
6-2. p-2.
Winter and Cooper (5) defeated
Freitag and Stewart (SL) 6-3, 6-3.

Baseball Team
Chuckling Chuck Nails
Travels To Macomb Down Third Base Job
This Week-end
By Jim Kahmann .

"SUMMER STOCK"
Judy Garlaad.- GeIOO' iCe!ly

VARSITY FOUNTAIN

PERFORMANCES AT--2:00 P. M.
7:00 P. M.

HAGEN-CLYDE BROS.
3-RING CIRCUS
SpoBSore~

by tile UOl'l1S eiua

